
lnsurance Ct¡veragc? 

" No n-Therm a I Effects Co nfirmed 
Erposu re Li m its C hal len ged 
Prccaution thmanded. . . 

. . . All across Europe, the debate on exPosure 
limits has flared up; insurance companies do 
not insure cell phone providerc because oftl¡e 

i ncalc u la ble health rÍsks. " 

Aus¡rian lnsurance Conrpany (AUVA) 
rÈport confirnìlng health risks associatcd 

with sireless technologics - July 21,2009 

Satþsuardine- thc Public 

. Germany warns citizens to avoid Wi-Fi due to 
health risks - September 2007 

. Russian Radiation Protection Agency gives urgent 

warning to defend child¡en's health ftom RF/ÞIW -

April2008 

. Five public libraries in Pa¡is shut down Wi-Fi
 
due to health concerns - MaY 2008
 

. European Parliament votes to bring in stricter
 
radiation limits - September 2008
 

. City of Herouville St. Cl¿ir, France removes Wi-Fi 
from primary schools due to health risks - April 2009 

. Teachen in UK call for irnmediate dismantling of
 
Wi-Fi in schools due to health risks - April 2009
 

. Sorbonne University, Paris passes moratorium on
 

Wi-Fi - May 2009
 

. Los Angeles School District votes unanimously to 
protect children fiom ELF and RF/lr4W - ivl.ay 2009 

. Israeli Minister of Environment gives public warning 

on radiation emitting devices including Wi-Fi - July 2009 

WE BELIEVE a profound wgency exists to 

proteçt the unsuspecting public, especially children, 
from elechopollution in our environment. 

A growing percentage of our population experiences 

uncomfortable and damaging physical reactions to 
cellular and wireless technologies. We agree with 
thousands ofscientists and doctors who now believe 

and assert in documenæd resea¡ch studies that 

Wi-Fi and its related technologies are NOT S.{F-8. 

Our goal is to raise awareness of this problem so tbat 

the public is empowered to protect themselves and 

thei¡ children while demanding reduced exposure to 

unsafe technologies. 

What You Can Do 

. Care enough to share this information. 

. Hardwire your home computers. 

. Protect youth by requesting that your 
schooUcollege hardwire its computers. 

. Request that businesses using Wi-Fi post
 

Radiation ExPorure signs that
 

allow concemed individuals to
 

avoid involuntary erposure.
 
. Request all levels of government to protect
 

the public by enacting biological health
 

standards as recommended in the
 

Biolnitiative RePort.
 

Websites and Resources 

www.bioinitiatlve.org 
nnrrr.wiredchild.org 
wvw.weepinitiatlve.org 
www.wifi inschools.org.uk 
www.powenfl atch.org.uk 
www.mastsanitY.org 
www.magdahavas'com 
www.microwavenowa.com 
emf.morcola.com 

- Biolniti¡tive/lnterview Cindy Sage/01200t.html 
- Magda Eavas ¡nd Camilla Rees's Book:
 

Publ¡c Heålth SOS: The Shadow Side of
 
The Wireless Revolution
 

- Dr. George Carlo - rese¡rch' book$ interviews 
- See moúe: Full Signrl 

ASK P.P.S. TO REMOVE WþFI 

wE wANr sAtE scHooul! 

\ryi-Fi
 
Is it Safe?
 

üD
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Who Are We? 

Citizens For Safe TechnologY 

is a not-for-profit educational society 
made up ofparents, grandParents' 
teachers, business professionals, 
scientists, politiciam and lawyers 
concerned about the exPonential 
increase in public erPosure to 
harmful wireless technolo gies. 

@
csr 
ryww.citizensfo rsafetechn olo gy. o rg 

http:emf.morcola.com
http:www.microwavenowa.com
www.magdahavas'com
http:www.mastsanitY.org
www.powenfl
www.wifi
http:wvw.weepinitiatlve.org
http:nnrrr.wiredchild.org
http:www.bioinitiatlve.org


Ue?Éested ar'ld {- nres¡¡trated 

'Wi-Fi' is the term given to the wireless 
t¡ansmission of internet slgnals. It uses radio 
fiequency microwave radiation (RF/lvfW) to 
operate and communicate. Cell phones, cell 
towers and antennae, portable phones and 

Wi-Fi all utilize and emit simila¡ Radio-
Frequency Radlatlon. 

Damaging health efÏects are undeniable, and 
scientifically shown to occur at levels thousands 
of times below existing public safety limits. 

Reputable scientists state that our standards are 
obsolete because they are based solely on thermal 
effects. 

Rnd$a{io¡r - Use wåth Cøutåoxr 

"Exposure to cell phone rødíatìon is tlte 
largest haman health experíment ever 
undertaken without ìnformed eonsenln 

Lloyd Morgan, Elecûonìcs Engineer (Ret.) 

1-lSA Bioelectromagnetics Society 

"This is damage to the hamøn genome, and 
can lead to mutations whìch can be 

inherited, or whích can cause cancet, ot 
both. . . The rapìdly æpanding development 
of new wìreless technologies ønd the long 
løtency for the development of such se¡ioas 
dìseøses as brain cønceÌs meøns thatfaílure 
lo take ìmmedíate actìon to rcduce rìslcs 

may result ín an epìdemíc of potentíally fatal 
dìseases in the fature." 

"Public Health implications of Wireless 
Technologies" 
SascrCarpente¡ - Pathophysiology, 2Û09 

Etrectro hyp eljen s if il'itv 

EHS is receiving iuternational recognition as an 

emerging public health problem recognized in Sweden 
and Norway as a functional impairment. 

The Canadian Human Rights Commission, the Americans 
with Disabilities Act and our Canadian Government now 
recognize EHS as an Environmental Sensitivit-r'. 

The Power Watch Handbook states that between 37o 

æd35% of our population are sensifive in some way to 
electromagnetic frequencies. The likelihood wiil only 
grow with continued exposure and time. 

ÐS{S Sensi tivitr'' Svnepto rns 

N eu ro! o gi c æ I : headaches and migraines, diffrculty 
concenfrating, memory loss, dizzi¡ess, nausea, 

initabilþ, numbness, tingling, fatigue, hyperactivity, 
anxiety, stress reactions, depression, insomnia, temors, 
muscle spasms, joint pain . . . 

R.e sp i r ato rv: allergies, sinus infections, asthma, 

bronchitis. pneumonia. . . 

Cardiac: pain or pressrue in the chest, palpitations, 
sho¡tness of breath, low or high blood pressure, 

arrhythmia . . . 

ûther: sleep disturbances, hormonal imbalances, 
altered immune response, fumors, infertility, digestive 
problems, blood sugar fluctuations, irrit¿ble bowel 
symptoms, skin rashes, flushing, night sweats, vertigo, 
nosebleeds, impaired sense of smell and/or taste, loss 

of appetite, tinnitus, hearing loss, deteriorating vision, 
mood changes, thltoid imbalances . . . 

"Relìef can be obtained by elíminating ex¡tosure 
to tad¡ation emìttìng devìces such as cell phones 
ønd other wi¡eless technologies . . .' 

EHS Awarcncss P¡oclamatìon. August 2009 
l{a-vor of the Cit-v ol Cohvood. BC. 

#"ea!Éþ qf-&l¡k 

All over the world, people of all ages ale 
getting sick when exposed to the pollution 
created by everyday electromagnetic 
technologies. These include cell phones and 
celi towers, wireless internet (Wi-FÐ, portable 
home telephones, Wi-Max, utility "Smart" 
meters, microwave ovens, lighting, CFL light 
bulbs and other home and business devices and 
appliances. 

"No scientific evidence has determined that 
wireless technologt is safe . . . This exposure 

fficts our whole boþ . . . Are we equipped to 

face this sort of radiation? Has evolution 
provided us w'ith a shell thal can protect us? 

And obviously the answer is no, v,e don't have 
lhat kind of prolection, so we are left to prq' 
and to hope that it isn'r dangerous, but it's an 
empty hope." 

Professor Olle Johansson. PhD 
Royal Institutc of Tcchnclog¡-
Stockbolm. Sweden 

"å 

ûve¡" 3û&Ð Lloct*rs :{svee 

" . . . One can no longer evøde these palsed 
microwaves. They heighten the risk of already 
present chemicaUphysìcal ìnflaences, sttess 
the boþ's ímmune system, ønd can bríng lhe 
boþ's stìll-functionin g reg aløtory 
mechanisms to ø halt Pregnønt n)omeq 
chìldren, adolescents, elderly ønd sìck people 
are especíally al rish" 

Freiburser .\ppcal. 
signed by ove¡ 3.000 
German MeCical Ðocton 



i#.,åaE,",x:	 HP12O7, LD 1706, item 1, 124th Maine State Legislature
 
An Act To Create the Children's Wireless Protection Act
 

PLEASE NOTE: Legislative lnformation cannotperform research, provide legal 
advice, or interpret Maine law. For legal assistance, please contact a qualified attorney. 

An Act To Create the Ghildren's Wireless Protection Act 
Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine as follows: 

Asf P'P'$r(l$ilovEw'R
Sec. l. 22 MRSA c. 261-B is enacted to read: wErvAt{Ís tESCHOOIS! 

CHAPTER 261-8 

CHILDREN'S WIRELESS PROTECTION ACT 

S 1537. \ilarninglabels for cellular telephones 

1. Def¡nitions. As used in this section. unless the context otherwise indicates. the following 
terms have the following meaninss. 

A. "Cellular telephone" means a device used to-access a wireless telephone service. 

2. Warning label required. A manufacturer of cellular telephones may not sell at retail in this 
State. to a retailer in this State. or for use in this State a cellular telephone unless the cellular telephone 
and its packaging bear a warning label that is legible, nonremovable, is located in a prorninent place that 
is conspicuous and not obscured by other written matter. cont.rasts with the type, layout and color of the 
other printed matter. includes a color graphic symbol, appears on both the front and back of the packaging. 
takes up at least 30olo of the back surface of the cellular telephone and contains the following statement: 

''WARNING. THIS DEVICE EMITS ELECTROMAGNETIC RADIATION, EXPOSURE TO WHICH 
MAY CAUSE BR^IN CANCER. USERS. ESPECIALLY CHILDREN AND PREGNANT WOMEN" 
SHOULD KEEP THIS DEVICE AWAY FROM THE HEAD AND BODY.'' 

The requirements of this subsection may not result in a cost to the ret¿iler or distributor of cellular 
telephones. 

3. Violation. A violation of this section is a violation of the Maine Unfair Trade Practices Act. 

4. Rulemaking. The departrnent shall adopt rules to implement this section. includin& but not 
limited to, rules establishing requirements for uniform warning labels for cellular telephones and cellular 
telephone packaging under this section. Rules adopted under this subsection are routine technical rules 
as defined b)LTitle 5. chapter 375, subchapter 2-4. 

Sec. 2. Rulemaking; requirements. In adopting initial rules establishing requirements for 
uniform warning labels pursuant to the Maine Revised Statutes, Title 22, section 1537, the Department 
of Health and Human Services shall adopt rules requiring that warning labels: 

HP12O7 , LR 2212, item 1 , Second Regular Session - 1241h Maine Legislature, page 1 



D¿ite: 

DeaL Child Care Professional: 

I have carefuily evaluated and have diagnosed him/her as 

having: 

E Cold or flu tr Middle ear fluicl (without Otitis Media) 
tr Cough E Viral sore throat 
E Other: 

This illness is caused by a virus and antibiotic treatment will not help a viral illness (antibiotics only 
are efÏective in treating bacterial inf'ections). In fact, if antibiotics are given when they ale not 
needed they may be harmful by increasing the child's risk of a resistant infection. 

This child may return to day care when he/she does not have a fever. At that point most children can 
participate in activities. Excluding children with viral illness is unlikely to decrease the spread of infectior 
to other children because viruses are likely to be spread even before symptoms of illness occllr. 

Sincerely yolrrs, 

P.S. Here are sorne expcrt rcvicws that support these reconrrnenclations. 

Atlanta, CA: Ccntcr Iìlr Discasc Control ancl Prcvcntion, I)cpallrncnt ol'llcalth ancl Iluman Serviccs, LJ. S, Public Ilcalth 
Scrvicc, I 99(r. 

Amcrican Public llcalth Association ancl Amcrican Acaclcmy ol'Pccliatrics, CatingJòr Our (lltildrett. Nationul Llr:altJt and 

ancl Arncrican Acaclcrny of Pccliatrics, I992. 

cm w*,



HP1207, LD 1706, item 1, 124th Maine State Legislature
 
An Act To Create the Children's Wireless protection Act
 

L Be a permanent nonremovable advisory of risk, in black type, except for the word "warning," 
which must be large and in red, capital letters, all on a field of white, rvith a naffow red trorder; and 

2. Include a color graphic of "Brain of S-year-old" depicted by O.P. Gandhi et al., in IEEE 
ffauaSli.oigg-S!- , "Electromagnetic Absorption in the Human Head 
and Neck for Mobilstelephones at 835 and 1900 MHz," 1996 44(10): 1884-1897, which rnust be 
positioned beside the words of warning using small red arrows labeled "cell phone" and "radiation area," 
pointing to those respective areas of the graphic and containing beneath the graphic the label, "Braìn of 
5-year-old," with attribution in tiny print as appropriate, the entire graphic taking up 3tt/o of the label. 

SUMMARY 
This bill provides that a manufacturer may not sell at retail in this State, or to a retailer in this 

State or for use in this State a cellular telephone unless, at no cost to the Maine retailer or Maine 
distributor, the cellular telephone and its packaging bear a waming label relating to the potential for brain 
cancer associated with elcctromagnetic radiation of the form emitted fiom cellular telephones, with the 
recommendation that users, especially children and pregnant womenz keep the device away from the head 
and body. A violation of this provision is a violation of the Maine Unfair Trade Practices Act. 

HP1207 , LR 2212, item f , Second Regular Session - 124th Maine Legislature, page 2 



*s,lMlìtL-: / / 

Dear Chilci Care Prolèssional: 

I have carefully ev¿rluatecl and have diagnosed him/her as 

having: 

I Cold or flu U Midclle ear fluid (without Otitis Media) 
[J Cough E Viral sore throat 
LJ Other: 

This illness is caused by a virus and antibiotic treatment will not help a viral illness (antibiotics only
 
are effective in treating bacterierl infections). In fact, if antibiotics are given when they are not
 
needed they may be harmfïl by increasing the child's risk of a resistant infection.
 

This child may return to day care when he/she does not have a fever. At that point most children can 
participate in activities. Excluding children with viral illness is unlikely to decrease the spread of infectior 
to other children because viruses are likely to be spread even bef'ore symptoms of illness occlrr. 

Sincerely yours, 

PS. Here are some cxpcrt reviews that support these recomrnendations. 

Atlantn, CA: Ccntcr f or Discasc Control ancl PrcvcnIion, Dcp¿ìrtmcnt of l'lcalth ancl I]uman Scrviccs, U, S. Public Ilealth 
Scrvicc, I 996. 

ancl Amcrican Acaclcmy of Pcrliatlics, I992. 

cm ffi*,^
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From: 
Sent: 

David [morrisonbooks@gmail.com]
Wednesday,May 12,2010 12:56 PM 

To: Parsons, Susan 
Subject: city council meeting 

he11o,
would l-ike to address the city council to request that they adopt the 

"chil-dren's wireless protection act" which requires precautionary
information on cell phone packaging. this bill was recently defeated in 
maine but will be taken up again there where it is expected to pass. 

thank you,
David Morrison 
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Request of David Morrison to address Council regarding the children's wireless 

protection act (Communications) 

ÌlAY 26 2010 

PI.åCED ON FILE 

Filed 

LaVonne Griffin-Valade 
Auditor of tþe City of Portland 

''r,¿i 
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COMMISSIONERS VOTED 
AS FOLLOV/S: 

YEAS NAYS 

l.Fntz 

2. Fish 

3. Saltzman 

4. Leonard 

Adams 


